
COUNTY NEWS.

CAUGHT ON THE FLY BY OUR

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS.

HOPE 11 RIPPLES.

BorEK, N. C Oct. 25. Special.

Mr. L. G. ftoper is iu Norfolk IhU week.

We gut plenty bef bow but no oysters
yet.

Mr. Virgil Jackson of Jamesville, is here
working tor tbu Lumber (Jo.

Drummers have beeu plentiful recently,
Winch mukss it better lor hole) u:eu

We undorstaod that Drs. Hallsey and
Marriau will opeu a drug store at lieihavcu
800D.

Messrs Miltou Cliifzon and Heuy Wil-liam- s,

Jr., have started Up lamr g

machine.

Messrs V. B. Roper and W. W. Harris
of Norfolk, wen litre hist Friday in thu
interest ot the iioper L. (Jo.

Several of cur peoule ueut to BolhavcU
Saturday to hear lJr. Eilgo preach i hey
Belhaven is goiuz to be the town oT E.t-er- u

N. C. The Standard Oil Co.. ib doing
big work.

CRESWELL CHAT.

Creswell, N'. C, Oct. 21. Special.

Mr. L. S, Spruil! is iu E. City on bllsi-IlCn-

Mr. T. A. Perry of Norfolk, was in tov;a
this week.

Mr. G. G. Brooks of Norfolk was iu j

tow u Tuesday.

Mr. Nelson MoCleese of Columbia, was
in town Tuesday.

Mr. T. S. Foley spout Sunday with rel-

atives Ht Skiuuersville.

Mr. K. C. Beech ot Columbia, spent
Tuesday evening iu town.

Mr. Chas. Meekins of Columbia, was in
town Monday aud Tuesday.

Mr Panl Ballance, a well known drum-
mer, spent a short time hre this w eek.

We welooruet' in our midst this week onr
editor aud wife, Mr. and Mrs. Aubou, of
Fly mouth.

Special to
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SK1NNEIISV1LLE CHIPS.

Skinnprsville, N. C. Oct 2. Special.

Mr, 0. M. ilassell weut to Columbia
Saturday.

Miss Eva Swain was to seo Miss Mary
Elliott Suuchiy.

Smallpox iu a light form ife reported
two miles below here.

Mr. Herbert Jiotiyhtoti of Creswell, made
a short trip here Monday.

Mr. Hope Spruill of Mackvy'a Ferry vis-

ited our midst last Suoduy.

We were fil.ul to welcome Mr. VVill

Swain home Monday, tic ha beeu work-
ing iu Norfolk.

Mrs. W. T. Evenlt and children, of
Maeiiey's Ferry, visited Air. mid Mrs. C.

V. White "Sunday.

Sunny Jim.

Fincsalve acts like a poultice. Host thing
lu the world lot' hoi Is, burns cracked hituds,
totier, etc. sold by builes & Sou and 1. E.
Davenport A: Co. uotfO

Things lhat go into the ear of gossips
dr-- out of their mouths.

11 AS SICK) I) THE TEST 2 YEARS

The old, riin:d OHOVTJS Tasteless Chill
Tonic. You k(jov what you are taking. It
is iron mid tpunine m a tai--u ices'torm. No
curt1, no pu . ooi!. oe 'J."

W'issj is tlirf n:nn who is able to shut up
wheu ho hit said ins fctty.

It inftk no difference how lon; yo.i have
bfoit sick, if you are troubled with uidiff-.-

lion, eonstipn'ioti, liver and l idncy troub-
les, UollUter's Kocky Mountain Tua will
make you wdl. ." cents. Spruill & Bro.

Honesty buys and sells things; dishonesty
steals and keeps them.

Everything you eat will taste good and do
yi'ud il you take Itmg s Dyspepsia Tabh ts
sold by rikiles and fcou aud l E. Daven
port A. Co. uo3()

The Tax Books
are now in my hands for 1905.
will thank the people to come for-
ward and settle their taxes for this
year. Yours truly,

V. J. Jackson",
Sheriff.

We have many friends in the "Good old North State,"
and want more.

ILef fLTs Get AcqiasaSflaf etl
Call whenever in Norfolk. Write us about your needs,

we send goods on approval to responsible people.

Bridal and Holiday Gifts a Spscialty.

PAUL'S, iHElt., Norfolk, Va.
Norfolk's Largest Jewelry Store.

ITS A QUESTION

which of the two individuals above is the happier. If it's an

Isitemaiicmal Suit
the young chap is wearing then it becomes the easiest thing in the world for
him to "press his suit" to a successful issue.

15he Intern atson at Tailoring Co.
-- OF-

Jfetv yorK. Chicago San Francisco
THE LARGEST AND MOST SUCCESSFUL CONCERN

OK ITS KIND IN THE WORLD

has a reputation for fine clothes making, strictly to order only, that is the
envy of all merchant tailors throughout the country.

It's a pleasure to represent so popular a firm; and after you've put their
clothing to the test, you'll endorse every good thing we can say about them,

nd more besides.
Call and have your measure taken, and we'll show you what perfect fitting

tlothes rneaa from au "International" standpoint.

Sold by Thos. J. Gaylord, Plymouth, N. C.

Read Every Word Carefully as
You May Find Something

that will Interest Yon.

Ye arc now carrying in our repository a line of riding
vehicles that will attract your attention whether wishing to
buy or not. They are finished on the very best material, in
the very best manner. We have them in any style ouy want.
It you are thinuing ot buying a nice rurrv, m canopy or ex
tension top, don't fail to visit our place we have not the
awest price, but we have the highest quality that your money

can buy. You will always bear m mind thai you can t buy
quality with a low price, no in alter where you buy.

We also have to offer you a line of the Famous "Hack
ney Wagon" in any size you want. They arc built on the
same high plane as the Hackney buggy, and arc built for
Deople seeking a good wagon at a reasonable price, and
who want value for their money.

We want you to have one of these wagons on your
arm; we have them in any size, in one and two horse. See

our stock and you will be pleased with the appearance and
finish of these croods- -

Wc are prepared to sell vou cart wheels also; made by
the same people and with the same care. All tires put on
cold, which means no shrinking for a longtime. Our prices
arc the same as you pay for wheels not so good.

We buy this stuff in solid car-load- s, thereby saving
freight, which means very much to us, and we give you the
benefit.

Our line of Harvesting machinery is complete in every
NT . i . c ' i i , :

wav. 1NO matter wnat uni want we can uirnisn ir at a puce
that will save vou money.

We handle the Famous McOcnr.icl: line, which always
insures the saving of your grasses and grain in the best
possible manner. Don't fail to call on us if in need of Mow-

ers, in one and two horse; Corn Harvesters, Huskcrs and
Shredders, Hay presses, Hay Tedders and Rakes, Peanut
Pickers and Ga'soline Engines any horse pmver you need.

We have a nice line cf buggy and wagon harness and
piece harness of all kinds, collar and cart pads, horse whips'
and riding saddles. ,

Wc offer for trial one of the best washing machines that"

you have ever heard of. Simple, easy and good. Come and
take one home with you, if you don't like it bring it back. It
will cost vou nothing to try it.

Come to see us for anything you need ; we will always
be glad to see you, whether you buy or not.

Your friends,

IlJ

if-- -

.A jfl. 13 'Mr
Plymouth, N. C.

a o) ML, dii i &
1 beg the public at large, the ladies especially,

to come and inspect my entire stock.

1 have just returned from the Northern markets

with a full stock of

CBcrtBaiais;, SEacs, Hats

ABB sKmum ms lBBaa 3k

Li

til

per ceeafl:-- cBaeaper flass
other desaflea", Bwcaaase I
baay iBy gooifis Soa'casBi aaaA
seBB for caBa.

Men's Suits, from $2.50 to $12.00-Hoys- '
" .75 - 2,50,

Youths' " " 225 44 ooo.
Men's Pants, " .75 ' 3.50.

OvenMiafs" 3 00 " 10 00.

Ladies' and Men s heavy Hccced underwear, 00c suit.
I have about loo pair shoes that 1 will close out

at 5o per ct, below cosl, Lndies sizes 1, 2 and 3.

Men's heavy brogaus from l.oo to $1.5o.
?f-n,- ir Motto: Ouiek sales and small profits.

(3all and sec me before stock is picked over. Yours truly,

Brir.kley's block, Washingion St., Plymoath, N, C."

Ud With the Times.
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Parents if you would have the children well

qualified and fitted for life, put them in line and
give them the right education while under your care.
Nothing is more accomplishing than good music,
and just here I beg to state to our patrons and tho
public in general that I have accepted the agency
for Ohas. h Xetzow Mf'g Co,, of Itlilwankce, Wis- -

who make line grade Pianos and Organs. Any one
desiring a nice instrument will do themselves justice
to call at our store and examine one of these Pi- -

anost at which time you can get in line witn priees
and terms. Kemember we give easy terms on these
instruments and reasonable prices. Unless I could
do this I would not handle the goods, so just call
and see something in way of instalments worth
buying, and fully guaranteed.

We are also receiving1
large lots of Dress fabrics, such as liroadcloths,
Venecian Serges and other goods too numerous
to meniion.

Our line of
Ladies' long and short Jackets for the fall and
winter are in, and prices to suit lutrjl times.

Don't forget when you buy a fall. Mat to just glance
over our Millinery stock and I am tnre you
will iind the goods and price to .suit.

Thanking my friends and patrons for past favors,
and soliciting a continuance of their future patron-

age, I beg to remain,
Yours truly,

RIDING

. C. iyers,

EHICLES!

I wit-l- i to inform the good people of Washington

nnd surrounding counties, that I mil still making All

Kinds of Hiding Vi liiolos. With vcr3 of

in the budness, :md the services of ex)erienced work-

men, I uni pre .ared to build ALL VEHICLES in

STYLES, and at Prices as LOW as GOOD

work CAN UK SOLD.

Phaeton?, Buggies, Surry?, Wagons, Carts, Cart-Wheel- s,

Etc. ANYTHING YOU WANT in Cuta-

way or Piano Bodies, with Brcwister, King or Single

or Double Plate Springs. All Vehicles made from

Personally Selected Stock, and GUARANTEED TO

SATISFY.

When in need of anything in this lino, give me a

call before placing your order.

rSTTEUMS AND PUIOP.S SATISFACTORY..

fT-f- frw (rvr .it- -i frv, Snwi

20-i- f

"i he Old Reliable."
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FLYMOUTH, N. 0.
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